
t V I For sixty-seven years,
I I BUCK’S have served so
'k, < 1 well that today they arc

JRm— ii rhosen bv particular
housewives the countrym over as most desirable

& LI
Hi LI The Good Name which

Buck's enjoys is due not

ord of satisfactory ser-
-4* vice, but many finer fea-

tures developed by time
and experience.

Beauty, Economy of Operation, Convenience and me-
chanical excellence are features which place Buck’s Ranges
in the position of supremacy which they occupy today.

Visit our store and let us demonstrate this wonderful
range without any obligation on your part.

Concord Furniture Co.
The Reliable Furniture Store

Trade Is (food—What We Sell Is Good. In fact our store is a good
place for you to trade if you like good things to eat.

Aside from our regular line of staple and fancy groeeries, we car-
ry a nice line of fresh and cured meats, fresh fish, fancy fruits, poultry,
and all kinds of farm products.

If you’re a “Grumbler” trade with us and quit your grumbling.

If you can’t live cheaper you ran get what you like to eat.

If your credit is good we invite your account. 'lf we once get it
we’ll do our best to keep it. We deliver the goods.

C. H. BARRIER & CO.

NEW VICTOR RECORDS!
10152 When Clouds Have Vanished Elliott Shaw

Why Don't My Dreams Conic True Henry Burr
19154 —Complainin' Eddie Hunter

1 Got Eddie Hunter
10151—I Love You .............. y. Whitman and Orchestra

The Life of a Bose Dornberger and Orchestra
10155—Cut Yourself a Piece of Cake Whiteman and Orchestra

Oh You Little Sun-tiv-er-Gim . a.. Benson Orchestra of Chicago
1915ti—.lust a Girl That Men Forget The Troubadours

Steal a Little Kiss While Dancing .. Green Arden Orchestra
051—The World Is Waiting for the Sunrise R. Wevrenrath

Rose in the Bud R. Werrenrath
45370—1 n a Shoe Store Marie Cahill

The Symphony Concert Marie Cahill
044—Faust Stokowski and Orchestra

Mignon Stokowski and Orchestra
(1410—Sonata in R Minor Olga Samaroff

Nocturne l. .i Olga Samaroff

\

OUT ONCE A WEEK—EVERY WEEK—FRIDAY

BELL&HARRIS Music Department

GLOBE AND HOLYOKE TIRES |
Are Made From the Best of Material and Built to Give 1 j

20,000 Miles of Service.
They Are Guaranteed 10,000 Miles

You Will Make No Mistake When You Buy These Tires. j
TRY THEM

OUR AUTO LAUNDRY IS THE BEST

CENTRAL FILLING STATION
PHONE 700 |

TIRE PRICES ADVANCED

We Have Not Advanced Yet

We have bought a big supply of Cord Tires, all sizes,
at old prices. Remember all ours are guaranteed and we
carry the best tires that money can buy. A few of our
specials:

30x0 Fabric , $7.50 and SB.OO L
30x3 Cord SIO.OO
30x3 1-2 Cord SIO.OO
32x4 Cord i $20.00

All First Class and Fresh Stock. Let us Show You What
We Have.

Ritchie Hardware Co
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

'

Phone 117

The Concord Daily Tribune
TIME OF CLOSING OE MAII.S

The time t»f the closing of mails at

the Concord pcdtoffice : s as follows:
Northbound. *

Train No. 136—11 p. m.
Train No. 84—4:00 p. m.
Train No. 36—10:30 a. UL
Train No. 12—6:30 p.m.
Train No. 38—9 :00 p. m. »

Train No. p. m. /

Southbound.
Train No. 87—9:30 a. m.
Train. No. 45—4:00 p. m.
Train No. 135—9:00 p. m.
Train No. 2ft—11:00 p. m.

gpp>] Tom
gF-pSims
E^gjSays
This country will take part in a repa-

ration conference, it being the, only way
to get our part.

A Canadia girl saved 17 hunters.
lVe think the least they could do is let
her keep one of them.

News from far-off Japan. Crows are
stealing golf balls. Maybe they think
they are squirrels.

King of Bulgaria wants to marry a
rich woman. That’s easy to do. except
you have to be richer.

Man-powered taxis will be used in |
Berlin. This is fine. Cussing the en- •
gine will do some good. « J

News from Paris. New serum cures
hoof and mouth disease. We trust

.some golfers will try it> ,
In Sayre. Pa.. S2OO in bills was burned ,

in a stove. Even coal would have |
been some cheaper.

Package maUpd nine yeafs ago has ar-1
rived in Seattle. Do your Christmas
mailing early.

Man in Lima. 0., refuses to wear any |
clothes at all, so perhaps he has seen
the new prices. 1

Boston bay of 12 has insomnia. Doc-
ims can’t, cure him. We can. Make
him study his lessons.

Wind in- Panama destroyed 350,000
hanana trees. Another evil result of
that no banana song.

Revenge is sweet. New York girl
married a cop who arrested her.

All the world problems must be settled
every day to make room for more world
problems.

_

Many people who don't have to work
, do work and many people who do have
to work, don’t.

Do you remember what yon were wor-
ried about this time last fall? We

jdon't. Very few do.
i A plumber’s pipe dream is a dreatn

jabout a broken water pipe.

Rotten. Rotten. Rotten!
Philadelphia Record.

At last we are beginning to learn
something about the underground doings
at Washington during the past two
yeprs and eight months. So long as
the Republicans had an overwhelming
majority in both Senate and Hfeuse they
resolutely squelched any effort at investi-
gation of alleged misdoings in the execu-
tive departments of government,

jNow. however, that control has passed
to the Democrat*, and independents, the
truth jp begjnnmg to come out. and startl-
ing *it is. indeed.

Nothing more shocking, we venture to
say. has emanated from Washington in
many years than the testimony of the
witness Mortimer regarding the manage-
ment of the Veterans' Bureau under
Charles R. Forbes as director.’ These
are only accusations, of course, appar-
ently ringed with personal feeling, and
Mr. Fdrbes will have every opportunity
rb refute them: but it is impossible to
believe that’ where names, figures and
direct charges are handled with such
freedom there ft no substantial bqsis for
nt least a part of them. The terrible
feature of these indictments is that they
are made against a man who should have
regarded his office as a particularly sa-
cred trust, in which every personal and
political consideration should be subor-
dinated to his solicitude for the unfortu-
nate ex-soldier*' -committed to his care.
There is ampV evidenre that Forbes re-
garded his position in no such light.
Whether he has beeu guilty of the direct
corruption charged against him is a mat-
ter upon which there will be a tempo-
rary suspension of judgment-

Os less serious import, but still of de-
cided significance, is ex-Secretary Fall's
admission that, after leaving office, he,
took SIO,OOO from Harry F. Sinclair, the
-oil promoter, for services in Europe. It
was Sinclair, it frillbe recalled, to whom
Fall, while Secretary, leased the Teapot
Dome oil reserves —a matter now under
probe. IVhen. asked why he had with-held nnnouncementXof this least while
there was hectic speculation in oil stocks
in New York, he replied brazenly:

I am aware that my reticence in this
matter may have justified some criti-
cism, but I have no apology to make.

Then there ia Gaston B. Means, one
of Attorney General Daugherty’s pets,
who. when" indicted for alleged bootleg-
gfcg operations on a large scale, an-
nounces that, iU he is prosecuted, hewill make revelations that will blastmany Republican reputations. It ispredicted that the charges against him
will not be pushed vigorously.

Politics, politics, politics! When that
is the only thought that dominates of-
ficial Washington, why be surprised at
tiuy exposure of crookedness that may
be made?

,

artificial flowers.

We are now showing our lovely j

artificial flowers. Make your !
homp attractive with flowers.

Clines Pharmacy
PHONE 333

' ]
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THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
How to Satire a World Supply of Cot-1

ton.
Manufacturers Records.

“The shortage cf cotton is undoubted-
ly the greatest problem facing the cot-
ton spinning .industry today." is a
statement made by W. Irving liullnrd
of Boston, treasurer of the National As- ,

socintiou pf Cotton Manufacturers. In
discussing this situation Mr. RuUnrd
stated 'that during the past two years |
the world! has consumed about 41,000.-
000 bales of cotton and has produced |
during that time only 33.000,000 bales,
its consumption in two years hnving ex-

ceeded its production by 8.000,000
bales. In this brief period the world has
drawn on its reserves to the extent of
almost a full American crop based on

the average of the last few years. This
year's production he says will fall far

below the requirements if the world’s
mills are to be run full. There are 137,-
000,000 spindiea lie the world. When
operating on a normal basis they re-
quire annually from 22.000,000 to 23.-
000,000 ba’es, whereas the* world’s pro-
duction this year he estimates at 18.-
759.000 bales to 19,000,000 bales, a
very serious shortage with which to
face the next twelve months.

It irf in the light of suoh startling
facts as these that the National As-
sociation of Cotton Manufacturers,
which meets in Boston on October 31.
will bring to bear upon the subject of
cotton production all informa-
tion. Cotton will be discussed from
every angle, and efforts will be made to
crystallite opinion and point some way
to practical action by which production
may be stimulated to meet the world’s
nt-eds.

The best jtossible way is to pay a
living price to the cotton growers and
only in that way will it. be possible to

increase the yield to such an extent ns
to meet the needs of the world.

KJ OF P. NOTICE.

Regular meeting Concord lodge No.
51 K. of P. Friday, evening at 7:30
o’clock. Degree team will please be
present for practice.

R. E. RIDENHOUR, Jr., C. C.

Batteries
Recharged
Cars Repaired
Experienced

Mechanics
AH Work
Guaranteed
%

Reasonable
Charges

Bollinger
Motor Co.

Forest Hill

Eyes Examined Glases Fit-
ted

Dr. E. C. Pierce
OPTOMETRIST

Eyesight Specialist
Office Hours: 8 A. M. to

4 P. M.
Office on Second Floor Op-

posite Efird’s Depart- •

ment Store.

CONCORD COTTON MARKET.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1*23
Cotton 30
Cotton Seed 66

<? The Cup That Cheers
Q *8“isa bracing c.ttp of tea, coffee Or cocoa,

Kk A fresh made and daintily served, alone, or
with some solid food, to cheer the inner

, II man or woman. Our cup service is gen-
| yw’NWpßft orally praised because we use only the

best tea, coffee and cocoa, all with anr~ Ij, jitw? i R exquisite flavor of their own.

WflV* CAROLINA CAFE '
I Special Sunday Dinner

We have a Good
Supply of the Befct
Hog Feed on the
market Pure wheat
Shorts and Red Dog.
Phone Us Your Or-

’ ders
CABARRUS CASH

GROCERY CO.
Phone 57HY

LOCAL MENTION

j Born, a (laughter to' Mr. and Mrs.
Dorris Fletcher, on Wednesday, Novem-
ber Ist, 1923.

Marriage license was issued Thursday
by Register of Deeds Elliott to Heilig

I’. Freeze and Miss Bertha Overcash, 1
both of Kannapolis. |

Only a few cases were on docket fond
trial in 'recorder's court this morning.

Most of the defendants were negroes, i
charged with larceny.. having liquor and |

’carrying concealed weapons.

i Rev. D. Ac Braswell was called from

ThomnsvilU* on account of Mrs. Braswell
having a second stroke of paralysis \\ cd-

I nesday night. The condition of Mrs. j
Braswell is considered serious.

The condition of Miss Virginia Day j
vault, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. .1.!
Dayvault, who underwent an operation j
for appendicitis in the Concord Hospital i
several days ago, continues to improve, j

S Mrs. R. K. Black has returned from

a Charlotte hospital, where she submitted*,
to a very serious operation. Her friends
will be interested to know thdt she stood ,
the trip home all right and continues to I
show improvement.

Mrs. Edward Parnell returned Thurs- 1
day to her home here from the I’resby-,

[ terian Hospital in Charlotte, where she'[ Underwent treatment for setyral days.

; Her condition is reported by relatives

as favorably improved,

j Mr. Henry McClure, for several! months

county jailer, plans to leave the jail to-

day. He will engage in the manage-
[ ment of the Central Case. It is under-

stood that Sheriff Caldwell plans to oc-
cupy the jail in tile future.

Mrs, Zeno Horde was carried to a
(Tiarhitte Hospital Thursday and '

went an operation there at 9:30 this,

morning. Relatives here have been ad-
vised that so far as can be told now,
the operation was successful.

Patrolman Baxter Robinson, of the
local police force, entered the Concord i
Hospital Wednesday night. He under-
went an operation Thursday, a report
from the hospital this mornuig indicat-
ing that the operation was successful.

The regular weekly meeting of the
Concord Kiwanis Club will be held at

the Y this evening at 7 o’clock. Mem-
bers of the club will take lunch at the
Flower Show at 7 o'clock and after the
lunch will hold their regular meeting.
Mr. E. C. BarnhardJ, Jr., lias charge
of the program for the meeting.

The Concord high school football team
this afternoon is to play its first game
in the State championship series. The
Lexington team is here as Concord's
opponent, and both teams are -.aid to be
in good physical condition for the game.
The game will be staged at the Gibson
mill park beginning at 3:30 o’clock.

Announcement was made Thursday of
the purchase of the Cline & Mabery res-
taurant by I. B. Morris and Henry Mo-

Clure. The case will be consolidated
.with the Dutch Lunch and will be op-
erated in the future as the Central Case
at the Cline & Mabery stand. The
Dutch Lunch was located on Church
Street.

Relatives here have been advised that
tile condition of Mr. H. G. Ritz. who is
undergoing treatment in the Charlotte
Sanatorium, is critical. Mr. Bitz has
been in the hospital for some time and
his condition during the past several
days has been so unfavorable that some
doubt as to his recovery is felt by,rela-
tives- and friends.

City Tax Collector Fields now lias
the tax receipts for .Wards pile anfl
Two ready. Receipts for, the other
wards probably will be completed within
another week’s time. -Persons livyig
in Wards One and Two can pay their
taxes nt any time now. The tax books
for the county were opened this morning
by Sheriff Caldwell.

Interest in North Carplina football
games tomorrow centers in the State-
Davidsonr game which will be played in
Charlotte. North Carolina University
l<nys South Carolina University at Co-
lumbia. and Trinity plays Elon. Quite
a number of Concord people plan to go
to Charlotte to see the State-Davidson
game, both teams having many suppnrt-
ers.in this city and county.

Prof. .1. B. Robertson, superintendent
of the county schools, made an address
at ‘Roberta Mill Thursday night in the
interest of the count-wide school lax,
which will be voted on November 20th.
Mr. Robertson declared that he wgs heardby a good sized crowd at Roberta andthe audience showed keen interest in bissubject. Mr. Robertson will speak in
other parts of the county during the

i next two weeks. Roberta at present
hits a local tax, put on by ffnanimous'
vote several years ago and another fine
vote is expected in this comnftinitv for
the tax.

Cold Wave and Snow :n West; Below
Zero in Wyoming.

Chicago, 111., Oct. 31—Cold weather,
preceded by snow, was general through-
out the middle northern section of the
country today.

Casper, Wyo.. reported 8 degrees be-
low zero last night following Us heavy
snowfall. The thermometer was mount-
ing rapidly today. fFrom one to thre inebs of snow cover-
ed lowa this morning, with the mercury
ranging between 16 and 19 degrees

. above zero.
j Northern Nebraska had a heavy
snow, with a minimum temperature at
Norfolk of 6 above zero. ,

Wisconsin and Minnesota had their
J first real cold snap of the season, while
Mb Chicago a light snow feH 'early to-
day. ¦ ¦

Styles that are Newest in Hats

wZESj { Are Being Shown at
jSEw i

fin 1 * SPECIALTY
i HAT SHOP

COAL
Order a ton of my Best Jellico Double Screened Coal—-

it will please.

A. B. POUNDS
Coal of Quality

“Quality Store”
Give us your order for Fresh Country Butter andEggs and Farm Vegetables.

Orchard Produce Company
00 ® Successor to L. E. Roger

* /

Ifyou want that genuine feeling of
satisfaction invite us to your next

f
*

blowout.
i

We live up to our guarantee of ab-
solute satisfaction in all our vulcaniz-
ing.

Motor & Tire Service Co.
CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET

(Corrected Weekly by aloe * Moose.)
Figures named rgpreseat priced paid

for produce on the market:

Butter ,80
Country Ham .25 to .30
Country Shoulder '. .15
Country Sides .15
Young chickens 25

Turk** .25 to JO
Laril IS TO
Sweet Potatoes fl.oo
Irish Potatoes j SI.OO
Onions ... $1,25

• • y $1.36
Com SUQ
Fwr gals ¦ Ford Racer. See Chao. Alta,

Tribune Office. 25-ts-p.

Friday, November 2, 1025

A. THE RITZ Another
/ 1 ¦ young man’s model three-

fA. tr frfwwk butfftn sack, with notched
' Ijff\ •*,Li'4J a P e' s - More form-fitting
f~y\l an< * more shapely than the
// j h “Oxford”—a smart style—

I #/ r k Ut not quite' as extreme.

' jF^^^^^^OWeVCr> 3 Smart

*

Hoover’s

! HARRIET HUBBARD AYER’S

| ¦> PREPARATIONS

i How to Massage Tour Face;
| Reduce Your Double Chin;

j Remove Crow’s Feet, Brow
Lines, Frown Lines, That Tired
Worried Look:

With Full Directions for Same.

I Gibson Drug Store
*4he Rwwll Store” f
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